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Analetheism
and dialetheism
JcBEALL & DAVID RIPLEY
1. Introduction
GrahamPriest(1987) arguesthatdialetheismalone avoidsfamiliarrevenge
problems,and in thatrespectenjoysexpressivevirtuesthatrivaltheories
lack.1In thispaper we presenta rivaltheory- analetheism- thatseemsto
enjoy preciselythe expressivevirtuesthatdialetheismenjoys.2Analetheism,forus, is thethesisthatsome sentenceslack truth-value,
coupled with
the willingnessto assertsuch sentences.On a formallevel,both theories
relyon the same basic logic (viz. LP), differing
onlyat restrictions
placed
on truth.On an informallevel,the difference
arises at interpreting
LP's
thirdvalue: wherethedialetheistsees truth-value
the
analetheist
sees
gluts,
truth-value
gaps.3
Our aim in thispaper is not to argueforanaletheismbutratherto put it
on thetable withdialetheism;indeed,in termsof cost-benefit
analysis,we
do not see a clear 'winner'among the two positions.On one hand the
analetheist,as we presenther,evidentlyenjoysthesame sortof expressive
benefitsenjoyedby the dialetheist(she avoids revengeproblems);on the
other,she also facesthesame sortof (expressive)difficulties.
Accordingly,
we presentthepositionsin bareparallel,leavinganaletheismas a challenge
forthedialetheist.Throughout,we attemptto say justenoughto highlight
thetarget,parallel,position.
In ?2 we briefly
reviewLP. In ?3 we rehearsePriest'sdialetheictake on
on truth.4?4 presentstheanalethetheLiar and thedialetheicrestrictions
on truth.55 providessomegeneral
ist'stakeon theLiar and herrestrictions
observationsabout thetwo positionsand theirrelationshipto each other.
notionoftruth(interIn S6 we close byverybriefly
consideringa different
on
two
and
its
effect
the
substitutable
truth)
positions.
apparent
1

Though we brieflyrehearsea few basics, we assume familiaritywith dialetheismand
its expressivevirtues.Sainsbury1995 providesa nice introductionto dialetheism,and
Priest 1987 presentsan extensivediscussion.

2 The term 'analetheism' firstoccurs in Parsons 1990 for the thesis that
paradoxical
with apologies for any consentenceslack truth-value;we use it slightlydifferently,
fusionthis may cause.
3 That gluts and gaps are in some sense 'dual' has oftenbeen observed - forexample,
Dunn 2000, Parsons 1990, and Varzi 1999 - but, as far as we know, no analetheist
position has yet been laid out. This paper begins the layout.
4 For presentpurposes we will equate dialetheismwith Priest'sversion of dialetheism
(1987); that saves us fromhavingto frequentlywrite'Priest'sversionof dialetheism'.
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2. The logic of paradox
LP is a three-valuedlogic: V (theset of values) is (1, 1/2,0} and D, theset
ofdesignatedvalues (assertablevalues,valuesto be preservedin validinferences),is {1, 1/2).5A valuationon the languageis a functionv fromsentencesinto V. Valuation v is admissibleiffit accords withthe following
diagrams:
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The operatordiagramsare preciselythe K3 ('strongKleene') diagrams;
thedifference
is that1/2is designatedin LP, undesignatedin K3.
We will say thata valuationv satisfiesa sentenceA justifv(A) E D, and
thatv satisfiesa set of sentencesX just in case v satisfieseveryelementof
X. Semanticconsequence,k, is thendefinedin theexpectedway:
X k A iffeach admissiblevaluationthatsatisfiesX also satisfiesA.
LP's logicaltruths(consequencesoftheemptyset) are preciselythoseof
classicallogic;however,LP's consequencerelationis significantly
different.
For example,explosionor EFQ failsin LP. (Let v(A) = 1/2and v(B) = 0.
Then v satisfies{A, -A} but not B.)
For presentpurposes,boththeanaletheist
and thedialetheist
acceptLP as
theappropriatelogic.Accordingly,
bothpartiesadmitthe(logical)possibilityof designated(assertable)sentencesof theformA&-1A. (Justlet v(A) =
1/2.)The partiesdisagreeon whethersuch designatedsentencesare true;
each positionimposesdifferent
conditionson truth.Thus,we turnto truth.
3. Dialetheictruth
The dialetheistassertssome false sentences- forexample,Liar-likesentences. But that, according to the dialetheist,is OK; for assertability
requiresonlythata sentencebe at least true,and thatis what (according
to the dialetheist)the designatedvalues represent.Given that some sentencesof the formA&-1A may be designated(and, hence,assertable),the
dialetheisttakes some sentencesof theformA&-1A to be (at least) true.
Dialetheism(Priest'sversion)takes the followingprinciplesto govern
truth.Where-- is a detachablebut non-contraposableconditional(as per
Priest1987) and - its biconditional(formedin theusual way):
s For
and space-considerations
we presentonlythepropositional
simplicity
fragment;
thepredicateextensionis fairlystraightforward
and is coveredin Priest1987.
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(DT1) T<A> "- A
(DT2) -,T<A> -i T<-,A>
Rationales:(DT1), or 'theT-schema',is takento be analytic,while(DT2)
to thenon-existence
of gaps.
reflects
thedialetheist'scommitment
One upshot:Let v(A) be 1/2.ThenT<A> may,in accordancewith(DT1)
'trueonly') or value 1/2(informally,
and (DT2), have value 1 (informally,
'both true and false'). Priestgives up weak, or simple disquotational,
truth.6If A is trueand falsethenit is not falseto say thatA is true,and
hence T<A> is true only - or so Priestargues. But the argument,Priest
claims,is defeasible:in special cases (e.g. the Liar), T<A> can take value
1/2whenA does.
virtues.DialetheAs is fairlywell known,dialetheismenjoyssignificant
ism answersthe Liar paradox withno possibilityof revenge.In turn,the
dialetheictheorycan achievesemanticclosure- thelanguagespecifiedcan
containits own truthpredicatewithoutexpressivepoverty,
justas natural
to
do.
seems
language
Despite its extraordinaryexpressivevirtues,dialetheismalso 'enjoys'
- due notto expressivepovertybut,perhaps,expresexpressivedifficulties
sive abundance.The dialetheist,forexample,wantsto denythe existence
of truth-value
Liar). The dialetheist
gaps. Let A be '-TA' (a strengthened
and negation,
for
LP's
rules
1/2
to
and
'TA',
so,
disjunction
by
assigns
at least true).
v
assertable
is
and
thus
is
(because
-TA)' designated
'
(TA,
of 'TA' (that2Ais true)renders'-(TA v TA)'
The
intendedinterpretation
as theclaimthat is neithertruenor nottrue,certainlynot somethingthe
to saygivenheraversionto gaps. The dialetheistsaysthat
dialetheistwantsA,
is a specialcase, and it is; but it remainsan awkwardcommitment.
A,
4. Analetheictruth
The analetheistassertssome gappysentences- forexample,Liar-likesentences. But that, according to the analetheist,is OK; for assertability
requiresonlythata sentencebe at leastnotfalse,and thatis what (accordGiventhatsomeseningto theanaletheist)thedesignatedvaluesrepresent.
tencesof theformA&-1A may be designated(and, hence,assertable),the
analetheisttakes some sentencesof the formA&-1A to be (at least) not
read as neithertruenorfalse,is assertable
false.The value 1/2,informally
because unfalse,accordingto analetheism.
The analetheisttakesthefollowingprinciplesto governtruth,where-+
and "*-are per?3:

inS6.
to theidea ofsimpledisquotation
return
6 We briefly
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(AT1)-T<A> - -,A
(AT2)T<-1A> -1T<A>
are
Rationales:If, as the analetheist
believes,some untruesentences
assertable(becauseunfalse),thenthe T-schema(DT1) oughtto fail;
liketheT-schemais correct(possiblyeven
however,
something
certainly
is happyto acceptits contraposed
form
analytic),and the analetheist
reflects
theanaletheist's
(AT1),whichthedialetheist
rejects.(AT2)simply
oftheexistence
oftruth-value
gluts.
rejection
One upshot:Letv(A) be 1/2.T<A> may,in accordance
with(AT1)and
'neither
(AT2),havevalue0 (informally,
'false')or value1/2(informally,
truenorfalse').AswithPriest,
theanaletheist
or
givesupweak, simpledisIf
A
truth.
is
neither
true
nor
false,thenit'sfalseto saythatA
quotational,
istrue,andhenceT<A> is false- orso theanaletheist
her
holds,paralleling
the
dialetheic
is
T<A>
defeasible:
can, in
Again, argument
counterpart.7
specialcases(e.g.theLiar),takevalue1/2whenA does.
Analetheism
sharesin dialetheism's
is
virtues:sincethe analetheist
oftheformA&-1A(becausetheyare at
willingto assertsomesentences
leastnotfalse),no revenge
andthussemantic
closureis
threatens,
problem
achievedas fullyas bythedialetheist.
The virtues
ofdialetheism
areevianaletheism.
dently
enjoyedby
thereis troubleprecisely
The
Unsurprisingly,
parallelto thedialetheist's.
for
wants
to
the
of
existence
truth-value
analetheist, example,
deny
gluts.
LetAagainbe a typicalstrengthened
liarsentence.
Theanaletheist
assigns
1/2to 'TA',and so, byLP's rulesfordisjunction
and negation,
'(TA &
and thusis assertable
-1TA)'is designated
(becauseat leastnotfalse).The
intended
of'TA' (thatAis true)renders
'(TA& -1TA)'as the
interpretation
claimthatA is bothtrueand not,certainly
notsomething
theanaletheist
wantsto saygivenheraversion
togluts.Theanaletheist,
likeherdialetheic
counterpart,
says thatA is a specialcase, and it is; but it remainsan
awkwardcommitment.
5. Generalobservations
As faras we can see,theanaletheist
achieveswhatever
virtues
expressive
thatthedialetheist
and
she
also
of
the
sort
of
same
achieves;
partakes
vices
as
the
dialetheist.
What
could
in
the
scales
of
favour
expressive
tip
one positionovertheother?We do notknow.
Each position,howeverstated,is initially
a bitawkward:bothparties
assertsomesentences
oftheformA&-1A.The dialetheist
concludesfrom
thusacceptsDummett'sfamousargument
fromgaps againsttheT7 The analetheist
schema(1978). (The dialetheist,
of course,acceptsthe 'flip-side'of the argument
against(AT2).)
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ofsomesuchsentences
thattheyaretrue(whiledogmatitheassertability
concludes
thatonlytruths
theanaletheist
callyaccepting
maybe asserted);
thatno
are assertable(whiledogmatically
thatsomeuntruths
accepting
to
traEach
runs
counter
one
is
oftheform
sentence
true).
position
A&-~A
but
neither
seems
to
us
ditionaldogmawhileaccepting
another,
position
for
Wethusleavethematter
theotherineither
costsorbenefits.
tooutstrip
to thedialetheist.8
as a challenge
further
debate,leavinganaletheism
6. Closingremarks
of A and
The intersubstitutability
We closewithone finalobservation.
dialetheism
and
fora truth
Both
T<A> isa commondesideratum
predicate.
such
here
at leastas
sketched,
intersubstitutability.
analetheism,
giveup
thatwe requireit.Whathappensto ourtwotheories?
Suppose,however,
theory- LP withintersubstitutable
Theybecomeone. The resulting
for
- endorses
eachof(AT1),(AT2),(DT1), and (DT2). As a result,
truth
licenses
both
current
A
the
value
the
that
receives
sentence
1/2,
theory
any
true
thatA is neither
thatA is trueandfalseandtheassertion
theassertion
on
areno longerdistinguishable
and analetheist
norfalse.Thedialetheist
of
at
least
notion
a simpledisquotational
truth,
(intersubstitutable)
given
dialetheist'
an LP-based'disquotational
LP. Accordingly,
justas well
might
be called an LP-based'disquotational
- or perhapssome
analetheist'
name.9Butwe leavethatissueopen.10
hybrid
University
ofConnecticut
344 Mansfield
Road, U-54
CT 06269-2054,USA
Storrs,
beall@uconn.edu
University
ofNorthCarolinaat ChapelHill
NC 27599-3125,USA
dripley@email.unc.edu
8 A further
is nota properchallengeto dialetheism,
note:itmayseemthatanaletheism
to
is thewillingness
If all thereis to dialetheism
butrathera varietyofdialetheism.
is a form
of theformA&- A, thenthatis right- analetheism
assertsomesentences
Butwe thinkthatthatmissesthepoint;theanaletheist
of dialetheism.
accepts,and
assert
Both
is
true.
form
of
the
A&-A
no
sentence
that
thedialetheist
parties
rejects,
on whether
suchan assertionis (at
A&-A (forsomeA) buttheydiffer
significantly
least)true.
Field
advocatesjustsuchan LP-based'dialetheicdeflationism'.
9 Beall (forthcoming)
truth
ofcombining
intersubstitutable
also observestheawkwardness
(forthcoming)
withLP-baseddialetheism.
10Weare
OtavioBueno,MarkColyvan,DanielNolan,Graham
toTomBontly,
grateful
and
on an earlierdraft,
forcomments
referee
Priest,GregRestalland an anonymous
to HartryFieldand StewartShapirofordiscussionofrelatedissues.
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Whenepistemic
closuredoes and does notfail:
a lessonfromthehistory
ofepistemology
TED A. WARFIELD
Does thefailureof a necessaryconditionforknowledgeto be closed under
knownentailmentimplythatknowledgeitselfis not closed underknown
entailment?More generally,does the failureof a necessaryconditionfor
knowledgeto be closed undersome relationR implythatknowledgeitself
is notclosed underrelationR? An examinationoftherecenthistoryofepistemologywould lead one to thinkthat the answer to these questionsis
'yes'. I show in thisnote thatthecorrectanswerto thesequestionsis 'no'.
Those who answer'yes' are committing
the fallacyof composition.I also
show that the mistakemeritscorrectionbecause it concernsimportant
mattersand occursquite frequently.
Near thebeginningof his impressiveearlyoverviewof issuesconcerning
epistemicclosureprinciplesand theirpossibleuse in scepticalargumentation,AnthonyBruecknerassertsthat 'Knowledge is closed underknown
logicalimplicationonlyifeach necessaryconditionis so closed' (1985: 91).
It is likelythatin makingthisremarkBruecknerwas takinghis cue from
earlierworkon epistemicclosurebyRobertNozick. Nozick, (1981/1998),
had defendedhiswell known'tracking'accountofknowledge,whichin its
simplestformsaysthat:
S knowsthatP ifand onlyif
(1) Pis true.
(2) S believesthatP.
ANALYSIS
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